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This document contains forward-looking information (as defined in National Instrument 51 102ςContinuousDisclosureObligations)and forward-looking statementswithin the meaningof Canadiansecurities
legislationand the United StatesPrivateSecuritiesLitigationReformAct of 1995(collectivelyreferred to herein asάŦƻǊǿŀǊŘ-lookingƛƴŦƻǊƳŀǘƛƻƴέorάŦƻǊǿŀǊŘ-lookingǎǘŀǘŜƳŜƴǘǎέύ. Theseforward-lookingstatements
aremadeasof the dateof this documentand,the Corporationdoesnot intend,anddoesnot assumeanyobligation,to updatetheseforward-lookingstatements,exceptasrequiredby law.

Theseforward-lookingstatementsrelate to future eventsor future performanceand include,amongothers,statementswith respectto {ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎobjectivesfor the ensuingyear,our mediumand long-term goals,
andstrategiesto achievethoseobjectivesandgoals,aswell asstatementswith respectto ourƳŀƴŀƎŜƳŜƴǘΩǎbeliefs,plans,objectives,expectations,estimates,intentionsandfuture outlook andanticipatedeventsor
results. Althoughmanagementconsiderstheseassumptionsto be reasonablebasedon informationcurrentlyavailableto it, they mayproveto be incorrect.

Forward-lookingstatementsreflect current expectationsor beliefsregardingfuture eventsand include,but are not limited to, statementswith respectto: (i) the amount of Mineral Reserves,Mineral Resourcesand
explorationtargets; (ii) the estimatedamountof future productionoveranyperiod; (iii) net presentvalueand internal ratesof return of the miningoperation; (iv) expectationsandtargetsrelatingto recoveredgrade,
sizedistribution and quality of diamonds,averageore recovery,caratsrecovered,caratssold, internal dilution, mining dilution and other mining parametersset out in the 2016TechnicalReportaswell as levelsof
diamondbreakage; (v) expectations,targetsand forecastsrelatingto grossrevenues,operatingcashflowsandother revenuemetricsset out in the 2016TechnicalReport,growth in diamondsales,costof goodssold,
cashcost of production,grossmarginsestimates,plannedand projecteddiamondsales,mix of diamondssold,and capitalexpenditures,liquidity and workingcapitalrequirements; (vi) mine and resourceexpansion
potential, expectedmine life, andestimatedincrementalore recovery,revenueandother miningparametersfrom potential additionalmine life extension; (vii) expectedtime framesfor completionof permitting and
regulatoryapprovalsrelatedto ongoingconstructionactivitiesat the RenardDiamondMine; (viii) the expectedtime framesfor the completionof the openpit andundergroundmineat the RenardDiamondMine; (ix)
the expectedfinancialobligationsor costsincurredby Stornowayin connectionwith the ongoingdevelopmentof the RenardDiamondMine; (x) mining,development,production,processingand explorationrates,
progressandplans,ascomparedto scheduleandbudget,andplannedoptimization,expansionopportunities,timing thereof andanticipatedbenefitstherefrom; (xi) future explorationplansandpotential upsidefrom
targetsidentified for further exploratio; (xii) expectationsconcerningoutlook and trends in the diamondindustry,roughdiamondproduction,roughdiamondmarketdemandand supply,and future marketpricesfor
roughdiamondsandthe potential impactof the foregoingon variousRenardfinancialmetricsanddiamondproduction; (xiii) the economicbenefitsof usingliquefiednaturalgasrather than dieselfor powergeneration;
(xiv) requirementsfor and sourcesof, and accessto, financingand usesof funds; (xv) the ability to meet SubjectDiamondsInterest delivery obligationsunder the Purchaseand SaleAgreement; (xvi) the foreign
exchangerate betweenthe USdollar and the Canadiandollar; and (xvii) the anticipatedbenefitsfrom recentlyapprovedplant modificationmeasuresand the anticipatedtimeframeandexpectedcapitalcost thereof.
Anystatementsthat expressor involvediscussionswith respectto predictions,expectations,beliefs,plans,projections,objectives,assumptionsor future eventsor performance(often, but not always,usingwordsor
phrasessuchasάŜȄǇŜŎǘǎέΣάŀƴǘƛŎƛǇŀǘŜǎέΣάǇƭŀƴǎέΣάǇǊƻƧŜŎǘǎέΣάŜǎǘƛƳŀǘŜǎέΣάŀǎǎǳƳŜǎέΣάƛƴǘŜƴŘǎέΣάǎǘǊŀǘŜƎȅέΣάƎƻŀƭǎέΣάƻōƧŜŎǘƛǾŜǎέΣάǎŎƘŜŘǳƭŜέor variationsthereof or statingthat certainactions,eventsor resultsάƳŀȅέΣ
άŎƻǳƭŘέΣάǿƻǳƭŘέΣάƳƛƎƘǘέorάǿƛƭƭέbe taken,occuror beachieved,or the negativeof anyof thesetermsandsimilarexpressions)arenot statementsof historicalfact andmaybe forward-lookingstatements.
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Forward-lookingstatementsare madebasedupon certain assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsand other important factors that, if untrue, could causethe actual results,performancesor achievementsof
Stornowayto be materiallydifferent from future results,performancesor achievementsexpressedor implied by suchstatements. Suchstatementsand information are basedon numerousassumptionsregarding
presentandfuture businessprospectsandstrategiesandthe environmentin whichStornowaywill operatein the future, includingthe recoveredgrade,sizedistribution andqualityof diamonds,averageore recovery,
internal dilution, and levelsof diamondbreakage,the priceof diamonds,anticipatedcostsand{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎability to achieveits goals,anticipatedfinancialperformance,regulatorydevelopments,developmentplans,
exploration,developmentand miningactivitiesand commitments,accessto financing,and the foreign exchangerate betweenthe USand Canadiandollars. Althoughmanagementconsidersits assumptionson such
matters to be reasonablebasedon information currentlyavailableto it, they mayprove to be incorrect. Certainimportant assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsin makingforward-lookingstatementsinclude,
but arenot limited to: (i) the accuracyof our estimatesregardingcapitalandestimatedworkforcerequirements; (ii) estimatesof net presentvalueandinternal ratesof return; (iii) recoveredgrade,sizedistributionand
quality of diamonds,averageore recovery,caratsrecovered,caratssold,internal dilution, miningdilution andother miningparametersset out in the 2016TechnicalReportaswell aslevelsof diamondbreakage; (iv)
the expectedmix of diamondssold, and successfulmitigation of ongoingissuesof diamondbreakagein the RenardDiamondMine processplant and realizationof the anticipatedbenefits from plant modification
measureswithin the anticipatedtimeframe and expectedcapital cost; (v) the stabilizationof the Indian currencymarket and full recoveryof prices; (vi) receipt of regulatoryapprovalson acceptableterms within
commonlyexperiencedtime frames and absenceof adverseregulatory developments; (vii) anticipated timelines for the developmentof an open pit and undergroundmine at the RenardDiamondMine; (viii)
anticipatedgeologicalformations; (ix) continuedmarket acceptanceof the Renarddiamondproduction,conservativeforecastingof future market pricesfor rough diamondsand impact of the foregoingon various
Renardfinancialmetricsand diamondproduction; (x) the timeline, progressand costsof future exploration,development,productionand miningactivities,plans,commitmentsand objectives; (xi) the availabilityof
existingcredit facilitiesand any required future financingon favourableterms and the satisfactionof all covenantsand conditionsprecedentrelating to future fundingcommitments; (xii) the ability to meet Subject
DiamondsInterestdeliveryobligationsunder the PurchaseandSaleAgreement; (xiii){ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎinterpretation of the geologicaldrill datacollectedand its potential impacton statedMineral Resourcesandmine life;
(xiv) the continuedstrengthof the USdollar againstthe Canadiandollar and absenceof significantvariability in interest rates; (xv) improvementof long-term diamondindustry fundamentalsand absenceof material
deterioration in generalbusinessand economicconditions; and absenceof significantvariability in interest rates; (xvi) increasingcarat recoverieswith progressivelyincreasinggradein LOMplan; (xvii) estimated
incrementalore recovery,revenueand other mining parametersfrom potential additional mine life extensionwith minimal capital expenditures; (xviii) availability of skilled employeesand maintenanceof key
relationshipswith financingpartners, local communitiesand other stakeholders; (xix) long-term positive demandtrends and rough diamonddemandmeaningfullyexceedingsupply; (xx) high depletion rates from
existingdiamondmines; (xxi)globalroughdiamondproductionremainingstable; (xxii)modestcapitalrequirementspost-2018with significantresourceexpansionavailableat marginalcost; (xxiii)substantialresource
upsidewithin scopeof mineplan; (xxiv)opportunitiesfor highgradeore accelerationandprocessingexpansionandrealizationof anticipatedbenefitstherefrom; (xxv)significantpotential upsidefrom targetsidentified
for further exploration; and(xxvi)limited cashincometaxespayableover the mediumterm.

By their very nature, forward-lookingstatementsinvolveinherent risksand uncertainties. We cautionreadersnot to placeunduerelianceon theseforward- lookingstatementsas a numberof important risk factors
couldcausethe actual outcomesto differ materially from the beliefs,plans,objectives,expectations,anticipations,estimates,assumptionsand intentionsexpressedin suchforward-lookingstatements. Theoperating
resultsand financialconditionof the Corporationare subjectto a numberof inherent risksanduncertaintiesassociatedwith its businessactivities,which includethe financing,exploration,development,construction
and operationof its mine andprocessingfacility. Theoperatingresultsand financialconditionare alsosubjectto numerousexternalfactors,which includeeconomic,regulatory,legal,tax and market risksimpacting,
amongother things,supplyof materialsanddemandfor roughdiamonds,roughdiamondprices,foreignexchangerates,inflation andthe availabilityandcostof capitalto fund the capitalrequirementsof the business.
Eachof theseriskscouldhavea material adverseeffect on the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎfuture business,financialcondition,prospects,resultsof operationsor cashflow, and couldcauseactualresultsto differ materiallyfrom
thosedescribedin anyforward-lookingstatementscontainedin this document. Therecanbe no assurancethat the Corporationhasbeenor will be successfulin identifyingall risksor that anyrisk-mitigatingstrategies
adopted to reduceor eliminate risk will be successful. Theserisksshouldbe consideredwhen evaluatingthe Corporationand its guidance. With the exceptionof the goingconcernrisk, which is describedin the
/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎmost recently filed MD&A,a comprehensivediscussionof the risksfacedby the Corporationcanbe found in the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎ2017AnnualMD&A and most recently filed AIF,which are availableon
SEDARat www.sedar.comunderthe/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎprofile.
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QualifiedPersons

TheQualifiedPersonsthat preparedthe technicalreportsandpressreleasesthat form the basisfor the presentationarelistedin the/ƻƳǇŀƴȅΩǎAIFdatedMarch29, 2018. Disclosureof a scientificor technicalnaturein
this presentationwaspreparedunder the supervisionof M. PatrickGodin,P.Eng. (Québec),ChiefOperatingOfficerandMr. RobinHopkins,P.Geol. (NT/NU),VicePresident,Exploration,bothάǉǳŀƭƛŦƛŜŘǇŜǊǎƻƴǎέunder
NationalInstrumentόάbLέύ43-101.

Non-IFRSFinancialMeasures

Thisdocument refers to certain financialmeasures,suchas AdjustedNet Loss,AdjustedRevenues,AdjustedEBITDA,AdjustedEBITDAMargin, AverageDiamondPricingAchieved,CashOperatingCostper Tonne
Processed,CashOperatingCostper CaratRecovered,CapitalExpenditures,and AvailableLiquidity,which are not measuresrecognizedunder IFRSand do not havea standardizedmeaningprescribedby IFRS. Asa
result, thesemeasuresmaynot becomparableto similarmeasuresreportedby other corporations.

Eachof thesemeasureshavebeenderivedfrom the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎfinancialstatementsandhavebeendefinedandcalculatedbasedonƳŀƴŀƎŜƳŜƴǘΩǎreasonablejudgement. Thesemeasuresareusedby management
andby investorsto assistin assessingthe/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎperformance. Themeasuresare intendedto provideadditionalinformation to the userandshouldnot be consideredin isolationor asa substitutefor measures
preparedin accordancewith IFRS. Referto theάbƻƴ-IFRSFinancialaŜŀǎǳǊŜǎέsectionof the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎManagementDiscussionandAnalysisasat and for the quarter endedJune30, 2018for further discussionof
theseitems,includingreconciliationsto IFRSmeasures.
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Health, Safety, and Environment
One lost time incident was recorded in the quarter. No incidences of 
administrative environmental non-compliance.

Ramp-Up and Milestones
Underground mine ramp-up progressed more slowly than expected. 6,000 
ǘƻƴƴŜǎ ǇŜǊ Řŀȅ όάtpdέύ ŘŜǎƛƎƴ ŎŀǇŀŎƛǘȅ ǎǳŎŎŜǎǎŦǳƭƭȅ ǊŜŀŎƘŜŘ ǎǳōǎŜǉǳŜƴǘ ǘƻ 
quarter-end. Ore-sorting fully commissioned and performing well.

Operations
Tonnes processed and carats recovered impacted by the processing of lower 
grade production ore and ore stockpiles during underground mine ramp-up, as 
already contemplated in May 2018 revised guidance. Strong diamond market 
sustained through Q2, with diamond pricing continuing well above 2017 levels. 

Financial Results
$(6.4) million adjusted EBITDA1 and (13.1)% adjusted EBITDA margin1 reflect 
lower tonnesprocessed, lower carats recovered, and a write-down of cash 
costs included in inventory. Cash costs in line with plan, $58.69/tonne
processed opex1 and $19.9m capex1 in the quarter related to the completion of 
the ore sorting facility and development of the underground mine. 

1. {ŜŜ ƴƻǘŜ ƻƴ άbƻƴ-IFRS Financial aŜŀǎǳǊŜǎέ

Q2 2018 Highlights
A Transition Quarter


